
Account Executives�
The Detroit Native Sun Newspaper�
Group LLC seeks to hire 5 sales people�
to sell advertising for radio, TV and�
newspaper. Most reps average $15 to�
$25 per hour. Qualified appointments/�
leads are provided. Commissions paid�
weekly. Bonuses available. Great earn-�
ing opportunity. Must have friendly atti-�
tude. No experience is needed. Willing�
to train the right person. Must have reli-�
able transportation. Call (313)457-5944�
or email resume to�
sales@detroitnativesunonline.com.�

Stylists�
Iron Street Barber Shop is looking for�
professional locticians, estheticians,�
stylists, make-up artists, barbers, braid-�
ers and nail technicians for busy salon�
near downtown Detroit. Located min-�
utes away from the River Walk and Belle�
Isle. Call (313)608-3000 for inquiries or�
email resume and portfolio to�
melt@att.net for an interview and mock�
style try out.�

General Labor - 11073192�
Dakkota Integrated Systems, LLC  seeks�
to hire 20 workers for General Labor�
sequencing, and material handling in�
with an Tier 1 Automotive Supplier in�
the downriver and surrounding metro�
Detroit areas, i.e. Sterling Heights. To�
Apply, Email Cover Letter, Resume to�
 christina.harnisch@dakkotasystems.com�
Phone: 734-731-9915�

General Labor - 10829167�
PrimeTime Demolition Services  is look-�
ing for workers with a desire to excel in�
demolition work.  If you have experi-�
ence in a related field you can be re-�
warded.  Those who show a willingness�
to learn and work well will be promoted�
to better positions with higher pay.  We�
need people who know how to work as a�
team, follow safety rules and are reli-�
able. You don't need experience to work�
with us, here our managers will give you�
the skills you can count on to work. Re-�
sponsibilities:  Clean up construction�
and demolition debris, demolish walls,�
cabinets, floors and ceilings. The pay is�
$15 hour. To apply, please contact Ro-�
berto Villareal at 248-252-6611 /�
roberto.villarreal89@hotmail.com.�

FT General Laborers - 11010803�
Performance Driven Workforce is cur-�
rently seeking Full Time General Labor-�
ers / Porters for opportunities in�
Livonia, MI. The ideal candidate will�
possess 2 years of US driving experience�
with a valid U.S. driver's license and a�
good driving record.  General Laborers /�
Porters will be responsible utilizing lift-�
ing equipment to pull engines off racks�
and moving them to various locations�
within the facility. Other responsibilities�
may include prepping engines by either�
adding or removing components to/from�
engines. The pay is $15 hour. PM Shift: �
4:00 pm - 4:00 am (Monday - Saturday)�
Must be available to work overtime Re-�
tirees and veterans are welcome Re-�
quirements of General Laborers: Must be�
at least 18 years of age, Must have a�
valid U.S. driver's license and a good�
driving record. Minimum 2 years driving�
experience in the U.S. Possess 1 year of�
experience in general labor within an�
automotive, manufacturing, or indus-�
trial setting. Able to lift/move 50 lbs. or�
more. Mechanically inclined. Reliable�
transportation and good attendance re-�
cord. Benefits: Overtime When Avail-�
able. No Certification Required. Veteran�
Friendly Employer. We offer Medical,�
Dental, Vision, Short Term Disability,�
Life Insurance after your 60 days with�
Performance Driven Workforce. Work�
with Latest Automotive Technology.�
Performance Driven Workforce is an�
Equal Opportunity Employer  Apply di-�
rectly at WWW.PDWORKFORCE.COM�
   Teacher Head Start (AA Degree/BA�
        enrolled) 10 mo - 11054769�

As a recognized leader in our field, The�
Guidance Center provides a broad range�
of services that have helped children,�
adults and families unlock potential and�
build better lives for more than 60�
years. With 25 programs we offer treat-�
ment, prevention, growth and education�
services to more than 23,000 people an-�
nually. Together we: Nurture develop-�
ment. Foster resilience. Cultivate�
well-being. We have an exciting oppor-�
tunity for a Teacher (AA degree/�
Bachelor enrolled) to join our team of�
talented professionals.�
Qualifications:  Associates Degree�
in  Early Childhood Education, Child�
Development or evidence of early child-�
hood or child development credits that�
exceed an Associates Degree. Must also�
be enrolled in a Bachelor of Early Child-�
hood Education or related field degree�
program at the time of hire. Previous�
experience working with preschool chil-�
dren in a classroom setting. Knowledge�
and understanding of early childhood�
development and the ability to imple-�
ment developmentally appropriate cur-�
riculum practices. Ensure that daily�
activities and interactions reflect the�
mission and goals of the program. Plan�
and implement appropriate early child-�
hood activities for children based on the�
principles of the Preschool High Scope�
curriculum. Provide and maintain a�
clean, nurturing and safe environment�
that supports and encourages the growth�
and development of preschoolers. Ad-�
here to and maintain compliance with�
all The Guidance Center, Office of Head�
Start Performance Standards and any�
other local, state and/or agency policies�
and procedures. Demonstrate cultural�
competency and sensitivity and respect�
to the diverse backgrounds, needs and�
experiences of children, families, com-�
munity volunteers and TGC�
employees. Pass physical examination�
and background checks before hire. Ad-�
ditionally you must be able to lift up to�
50 pounds unassisted in order to assist�
children during emergencies. Employee�
must be able to stand consecutively for�
3-1/2 hours per part-day class session�
and 5 hours per full-day class session.�
Employee must be able to ambulate be-�
tween sitting on the floor and standing�
and chair sitting to standing a minimum�
of 20 times per session. Employee must�
be able to bend and stoop to child level�
and lift for urgent and emergency situa-�
tions. Employee must be able to bend�
and stoop to address child concerns a�
minimum of 12 times per hour on aver-�
age (ex: tying shoes for child safety).�
Employee must be able to sit on the�
floor or on a child size chair for up to 60�
minute duration multiple times during�
class session. Knowledge of or ability to�
learn to conduct developmental assess-�
ments of children. Good understanding�
of child development, age appropriate�
behaviors, common childhood behavior�
problems and appropriate interventions.�
Ability and willingness to continue per-�
sonal and professional growth and skill�
development. Additional requirements�
include a nonjudgmental approach that�
reflects cultural competency and sensi-�
tivity to the unique needs and diverse�
experiences of our students, families,�
business partners and of the people in�
the programs represented by The Guid-�
ance Center. Must have the ability to�
appropriately handle crisis situations.�
Work hours are 37.5 hours per week.�
M-F, 8-4. The Guidance Center offers�
our employees a competitive salary,�
flexible scheduling�opportunities, a�
team-oriented�work environment and�
much more! If�you are interested in be-�
coming part of our world-class team,�
please submit your resume on-line�
at www.guidance-center.org/careers.�
The Guidance Center is an Equal Em-�
ployment Opportunity�

Need a winning resume to get your�
foot in the door for a new job?�

Call us�
(313)457-5944�

For $35 we will help you get the job!�

RNewswire/ -- DICK'S Sporting Goods (NYSE:�
DKS), the largest U.S.-based, full-line omni-�
channel sporting goods retailer, announced�
it will hire up to 9,000 associates for the�
2020 holiday season. DICK'S third-annual�
"National Signing Day" on October 14�
launches the Company's recruiting efforts for�
positions nationwide.�
     With these new roles, DICK'S will provide�
extra staffing and service within its stores�
and nationwide distribution centers. In addi-�
tion, DICK'S will designate teammates to ful-�
fill Curbside Contactless Pickup and�
ship-from-store orders to provide customers�
with options for a convenient, contactless�
shopping experience throughout the holiday�
season.�
    Ahead of the holiday season, DICK'S re-�
cently announced growth in eCommerce�
sales of 194% during the second quarter of�
2020, including Curbside Contactless Pickup,�
buy online, pickup in-store and ship-from-�
store, which collectively accounted for over�
75% of eCommerce orders in Q2.�
     All DICK'S Sporting Goods, Golf Galaxy�
and Field & Stream store locations and the�
Company's distribution centers will be closed�
on Thanksgiving Day, November 26, allowing�
teammates to spend the holiday with their�
families. Black Friday offers will be available�
on Thanksgiving Day at dicks.com,�

golfgalaxy.com and fieldandstreamshop.com�
with stores re-opening on Black Friday to�
serve customers nationwide.�
    DICK'S is seeking applicants with a passion�
for sports to join the nation's largest sports�
team and help guide, inform, equip and in-�
spire customers. Teammates will benefit�
from competitive pay, a 15 percent pay pre-�
mium through the end of the year, an up-to�
25%-off store discount and the opportunity�
to work with the leading sports and outdoor�
brands.�
   "Our in-store teammates are key to provid-�
ing the exceptional customer service experi-�
ence and expert guidance our customers�
expect," said Julie Lodge-Jarrett, Senior Vice�
President and Chief People Officer, DICK'S�
Sporting Goods. "DICK'S Sporting Goods is�
committed to continuously improving how�
we serve our customers and to that end, we�
have long been focused on making meaning-�
ful investments not only in who we hire, but�
also in our technology and diverse product�
offering, all to create a best-in-class om-�
nichannel experience."�
     Interested applicants should first apply�
online at dicks.com/jobs and then visit their�
local store on National Signing Day to be in-�
terviewed and meet the team. Further infor-�
mation about DICK'S Sporting Goods' holiday�
plans will be released at a later date.�


